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execution— and it shall the duty of such Officer, making
such sale, within ten days thereafter to leave an attested

copy of such execution with his doings thereon with the

said clerk, and the property of such shares thus sold shall

be vested in the vendee with the dividends arising on the

same after attachment or taking in execution.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That the proprie-

tors aforesaid be and hereby are made capable in law to

have, hold, purchase, enjoy, and retain to them, their suc-

cessors and assigns, lands, rents, tenements and heredita-

ments to the amount of One hundred and twenty thousand
dollars, including the value of such real estate as they are

already made capable of holding by the Act to which this

is an addition.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the toll already

established and granted said Proprietors shall commence
at the day when the said Canal shall be completed, and
continue for and during the term of one hundred years

from the same day, any thing in the Act to which this is

in addition to the contrary notwithstanding.

Apiwoved June 23, 1804.

1804.— Chapter 43.

[November Seseion, ch. 1.]

AN ACT TO RENDER VALID THE DOINGS OF CERTAIN PERSONS
WHO WERE DEPUTIES UNDER THOMAS PHILLIPS ESQR. LATE
SHERIFF OF THE COUNTY OF HANCOCK AT THE TIME OF HIS
RESIGNATION.

Whereas divers Writs and Precepts have been served

and executed, since the resignation of the said Phillips by
certain persons ivho were deputies under him at that time.

Be it therefore enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives in General Court assembled and by the author-

ity of the same. That all Writs and Precepts served and
executed, since the Resignation of the said Phillips and
before the qualification of his successor in said Office, by
his giving Bonds as the Law directs by any persons who
were deputies under the said Phillips at the time of his

resignation shall be considered and taken as legally served

and executed, in the same manner as they would have been

had said Phillips continued in said Office during that time

— and the doings of said persons within the time afore-

said, by virtue of such Writs and precepts are hereby
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rendered and declared to be valid to all intents and pur-

poses, so far as the same were in other respects done
according to Law. A2)proved November 20, 1804.

1804. — Chapter 44.

[November Session, ch. 2.]

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO AN ACT ENTITLED " AN ACT EMPOW-
ERING TOWNS TO RESTRAIN CATTLE FROM RUNNING AT
LARGE WITHIN THEIR SEVERAL LIMITS."

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled and by the au-

thority of the same. That the Inhabitants of any Town Towns author-

. <^ j'

.

' ''
. ized to restrain

within this Commonwealth, may at any town meeting cattiefrom

legally holden for that purpose, order and direct that any ^°'°^^' '""^®*

particular description of neat Cattle or other commonable
beasts shall not go at large, within the limits of such

town, without a keeper, under the penalty mentioned in

the Act to which this is in addition, and to be recovered

in the manner therein prescribed, for each beast found

going at large, without a keeper, contrary to the order

and direction of any town as aforesaid.

Sec 2. And be itfurther enacted, that if any person Penalty for

or persons, shall turn out, or suffer any such Cattle or ?arge*'o^n thi"

beasts, so restrain'd as aforesaid from going at large, to
^''^'^'^ '^''y-

go at large on the Lords Day with or without a keeper,

such person or persons shall forfiet and pay Fifty Cents

for each beast so turned out or suffered to go at large to

be recovered by action of debt, by any Inhabitant of such

town, who will sue for the same and for his sole use ;
—

And it is also hereby made the duty of all Field Drivers

within their respective Towns and districts to carry the

provisions of this Act into effect.

Sec. 3. And be it fuj-ther enacted. That if any per- Person allowing

rt> ti--ii 1 II • cattle to go at

son shall suner any such Cattle or beasts belonging to large to be

him or in his keeping to go at large, contrary to the order damage°s'!'

and direction of any town made pursuant to the authority

given in this Act, and the Act to which this is in addition

and any such Cattle or beasts shall within such town do
damage on the improved lands of any person, the person
so suffering such Cattle or beasts to go at large shall be

liable to pay all damages so done by such Cattle or beasts,

to be recovered by the person sufiering such damage, in

an Action of Trespass, before any Court proper to try the

same, whether such improved lands be enclosed with a suf-

ficient fence or not. Approved November 21, 1804.


